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- D. - ....-, ... ""--' tD SIU- ac a 
- ..-.. c-...,-'"-' 
Nader reps give 
Senate proposal 
Naders Raiders detail 
. . 
research· group plans'-. 
o1 me -en ........,.s !be 
nt•aaure-• cw~ 
.....,.._,"be Aiel. 
Stall- aald at.llar pt-. 
wtD~p~to~D-
1-• .... •nldia, lllcludltoil 
!be UD!fti'S4y o1 11Uoeia.. 
"By combiiiiJoil yoy:r tfJIIru 
with tboM at lbe Cbampai.Jil-
d>ana eampuo, JOU -'d 
ha e more chan eno..Jil --denu oo ouppon a f' IRC • 1~ 
00101 o l a dollar pe:r quArter 
per uadeno," he oold the 
group. 
Welc.b 101d he reolluel 
11><-re WOlll d he dlma.l tleo In 
aeu lna Up • rd~reondum 1o 
pu• the- f« tncrea.u- .ws 
r1< 1n& ""' any leaol com -
plJcMiona. " I would he a rool 
oo oel l JOU oobt- rw lae, bul the 
lmpon ano th lnJ Ia ob.a the 1• -
-..e- cuu: acro11 all the dJvt-
olonl. You dl brear.he <he air 
-wby noc all wor1< COSt!Ciwr?" 
Ofte le&al bvrdle tor • SI1J 
I ral.oe Ia • cbv• In d>e 
Dllnol1 ConMihldon wblcb 
proltlblla !be dl• rtbul.... ol 
.. •e-collec:l eel ..,_, 10 0111-
lllde pwpa. Hi>weftr,llleAow 
eoutJtullon 10 be - upon 
....,_ 15 .... !Weted dUa 
ca-. Tile·- oldie '-
'IIOUIII ~ I*Mk- -...,:e., 
tor the PIRC'o oervlceo, 
GOP slices Demo Senate 
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~~ de.A~; jo~rrial available now 
ne ~ .a.r-..... • .,_.-... die -..sa~ ... c1e ~ .. BnUJ. the 
~ llleJuy jowM1 ~of die blnll of die 'CIDIIIpleWHJe at .. lle.tsu.a., 
 .., •*" OUtD • . Nlcanlpltll.,........,..__ A-nca·· flolllly 1.w 
• .,., s - naJiallle • a ne· facsilllle< eem - · Qdle, atd Cllla.rks at 
_,._ facii.E)e cdldaL - anllablc .-r three dle~amr.e. 
ne .._ .,_ of "'SSIed- ,....... at COIIIICl aac1 detec- t1oe -ry 1.s a ere~• 
.ua.·· a , .-10-~a,oe -no b)'Bo,..S(;. Ganer, ~ ID a cbolar : ,... . 
)lluul ............ loy die~ .._.. prufeuor of Spulslt ardlen aod teachers <JI 
-'-z:kaD lMdnD ol 'SIU, k aad PftOdl • SlU. "Ida a ~ A-ric&JI lknannoe, 
!fro -n. Jot.aa:edld 
~'"~• wtiJ apealc ar 1'11am-
...,.-. CotwoadOo a I p.a. Ia 
the Areoa. II U led die 
BoaUJe Ce.lda to 10 worW 
cbampl!lllllld~ dllrla& lU U 
)'Hra OD (be ream. . 
He waa die firw< pla,..r-
cou:IIIJtBo;IIO!Iat!ona......,ry 
Hearing. on AFJ{OTC 
will be held Monda~ 
~nd the ftrsc blaci: 1D -.. A pu!IIJc ~artll& .., • "TTIr 
lull- dmt In a major lupoeat IDle of AUWpKe Sboc1Jca ad 
any lpl>n. - ' - ._ AJ'llOTC Ia dte Curnad.ual" 
Spcuu IDNCnled •-tS wtn ~ beltS fraat -7:30 -II 
Jl:uaaD . " Sporumaa of die WOill<l be aolftd Ia four or p.m. lioltladay IJt Cl&e Audl-
Year" In 1961. . __ ..../..,__ liM dar-. or • """~ of uu1um ID Pulliam RaJ1. Oeacr1b1J~& bls .,.,.,..... ..U aa the most," be ald.. The ~anna Ia bela& c:on-
pblloaopby, Ru011ill uld. The talllealllllalory-....Ur <tuc<ed by <he Aero.pau and 
.. Pia,..ra react to ctllferenr Ia proud ~ 1he UoJted Slatea AFROTC S<ucly Pmel. orpn-
at.lmutl. So pr- rou be- tbosiiiL T1tla .. a l"r'U', lud by the Faailry Cowtdl 
rate, tome yOu prat.e. It ll'~t country-It could be • . tbe req- of lormer 
you bappe<~ t.o ba.-e a aeam of nee p-nr.er, .. Fortblacoun- a.......uor RObert w. MacVI-
IUY. who need1D ~ ,..tledar, · t.ry to be aa freat ulrcanbe, ear Jut aummer 
well , you ,..u at t~m and you I would die.' Anyone lnt~ In oe•l-
bope your manner ls conYIJt- A calfee bour'W'Ida 8111 Rua- fyln& at the burtn& abouJd 
cit~~-.. aell tri.IJ be bold at 2 p.m. contact Mra. Pearl Whltedet, 
Ruuell 1tu other latercara follmrloa lU Convocation aecnury lor the ciJ.rector of 
be a ldu the bdtet:boll coun. apeccb. The public ls lnriled me Center for the Sludy or 
" II oom.-one could ltnd a to tallt wttb blm In t~ RJ...,.. crtme, OeiJnqoaeeq and Cor-
., y to ""'te a profit out of R-.. In the UniYenlry rectlona, • -lS~$701 between 
bct~ r n oe r d atlon• !tls-. It Cente r. S a.m. and S p.m. lntere•ed 
• • J. _ _ _.__ j pe.-.a abot.tld &lao lin their Electton mean~ lUI.e ~NUUV name, . appn>om••e lenglb 01 ·-~ . J time lor lbdT uatlmony (ttoo 
The etfea of election re-
oulto ls not c:oollned oolely to 
the American public, ear- a 
croup of lnterutlonal vad-
..... otu«"tu at SIU , wbo are 
preocntt,. o OM -hour lV 
provam titled: .. The Mean-
In& of Ncmomber 3." 
•"""'' three SIU proleaoora more <!lao 10 mlnuteal and 
and three (l'lclu&te atudr- a· telepbooe number at which 
nprcaefllinl India, EIYP and they can be n.cbed. 
Spa.ln. Ac:cordlnc to Jobn Hawley, 
The atudrnu wlU lnten1e• 
Prof. ·Frank ICJIIICberl and 
Prof. Milton Slc.ba of me De · V""'f'f-l l tu tk,.....,. 
pnlteuar of !>JPer """"111cD, 
ao ...., baa~ IDiernt 
Ia tftuty!Da .. yet. 
Kllwley. a member or tbe 
anldy plllel, aaJd teat.lmooy a 
tbe be artna wtD "" wea trtw 
c:onaldrutlon by <be p6Del 
wben It m&ke5 recomf'l>eft<U-
tlcDa t.o Chancello r Roben G. 
L.ayer. 
~ a&ld the pln.el wtU ltu ~r­
~· ouch people u Layer, 
•arloua deana of lbe colle&"" 
and acltools • • sn:. lscult y 
m~mben and the be..,d oltb~ 
ROTC procram OJ Sill In lo r-
mulating rK:Ommenda t lcrta on 
aen:.p.ce 1 t ud t e 1 a n d 
AFROTC . 
H.awte- )' a.a.id extl)' o~ bru-
In& Ia ocbeduled Further 
heannaa could be neuu.uy 
U tM 1umou1 1.1 Mond.ay' s 
hearlna IJ; heavy, he uld. 
&aid Et.lter. 
The procram, to b•!broed · 
cut ll•e on the J lm Co• Show 
on Cbannel 3, at 4 p.m. Tbw'a -
day wUI feaNrc cllacuulona 
panment of Government. and 
Prof. John Hawley of the De-
panmenl of Education . on the 
e ect of the election both on 
tbe American and lhe lnter -
GREENVILU:, ICy . (API-
A 13 IIQUA.re mlle na1ura.l ga.a 
Ueld near here le cattma1e-d 
10 conratn 60 oo 130 billion 
cubic I~• of untapped , ... 
Members of the P'I"CC • re 
Hawley; Robe n H. Dreher, u -
alatant profe.uor ln the Ce-n te r 
for the- St udy of Crime , ~ 
llttquency and Correctlona; w . 
D. Kllm ar ra , prof~aor at EOO-
IOJY; C. Raymond Nowac.tt. 
uat.at., t proleaiJO r 1n thrr 
S<:bool ol 1 echnology. Carry 
Stlman, IJ'adu..ate 81udent In 
mualc ; and Chuleo C. 1 ay-
lor. ueoct•te profea.or of 
~k. 
~ .00 . ~ . 1 s . b 35 . ~ 50 
natlonal ec.ene. 
SIGMA DELTA TAU SORORITY 
IS p'eased to announce its 
forthcoming colonization of SETA MU CHAPTER 
I 
at the SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY campus 
·on November 8 and 9 1970 
Sl••a Delta Tau was founded al CMnel UniYanity, 
Ithaca, Now Yorlt on March 25. 1917. Cunontly, 
Sie•a Doha Tau has four ch0 pten 
in tho State of llinoia; 
tho soratity has hHty-soYon chopt~ and ono plodeo 
colo~ty thrau•'haut tho Unito .. States a~td Canada. 
\ 
UNIYBSITY OF IWNOfS, UrtH.na 
NOITHWlSTftN UNIYBSITY, lwa~tlfon 
HADLEY UNIYBSITY. Peoria 
., 
-.. 
ffOITHEIN lWNOIS UNIYOSITY, DoKalb 
AU WOIAENSJUOEifts INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE A/JOU'T 
SIGMA DELTA TAU FILL OUT A R1G/STRA TION FORM fA VAlLA-' 
IIU IN.YHf STUDENT ACnVtnES OFFICE T J!1 OR YHE OFFICi 
rOlf FRATERNITIES AND SIJRDRITIESJ ANO I'LAN TO ATTEND 
· A GENERAL ME.fT/NG ON SUNDAY. NOVEMBE-R 8. 7:30P.M IN 
YHE UNIVERSITY CENTER BAI..LROOII - A- . FURYHER INFOR· 
MAnON Oil THE COLONIZATION OF BETA MU OIN'TER. Sld-








to. the _editor 
White · student claims 
kicked out of meeting 
To die oan,. £~ • 
Well • ..U. ~ b _,.,, ODD<ber c:oafereDU 
oa bnx~rly looor Oose<berlam. pe-ace, anti -
racism, e<c.) hu .,_,e ...S .-.Public lplrtlecl 
lllNllll ume hom mUu around 10 MteDd the 
Unllecl p...,.,, Coafereau Oct. H. Aftd I •u ~ 
of I he-m, 
h wu prtmarO y fo r bbck.a; but 1. a 'lf1:Uie , 
~':s-:.ew I'd ~ welcome. ~ Ddly Em><!an 
Alld lhen lhue people -ldn'1 ~ rocur1. 
R- 11 rile ODe main •blnl rur -- 1 
k- 1h.atl They a..y oo.all ·~lime. 
Tbe fellow ac 1~ door l'rUUd me. Good .Idea-
,.,. on..- can reU aboul - nell< ludll 
tnlUiraton.: You ~. lbere b.aYe be-eft tb r eata. 
Their leacler NJ'I ..,_IOOICI!y-plbllcly. 
I ••• lee Ill ...s ulbe<recl rtp bxlr our oo fall 
'"'' aboul all I c• rememller II a blur. I re-
mem~r a 8pelker'e -rl ILI>d hll 1pinlnl OUI 
lhc- word "'wtl.lte.' " I cenataly don' : unde-rstand 
!hall 
NeUbu clo I ..-...- 1~ lUdden one alab• 
btnp of ~lllnp ·Md r ollbertel In lhll Ylclnlry 
<hor a..me a l&f>c, a1 reponed on pa,e II ot 
~~ Oct. 27 Em><tan. Surely rbeee publicly well 
tnown Btble-re~ aenlle-I'M'n trom Cairo 
•nlft1r ID..,I•ecl ID tlia11 Only a r oclll -.ld 
connecr tho.e facti, 
. n.. I read on pqe 9 ot ~~ ume ll.,e, 
"Willta people bad beat permlnecl co enter <he 
.. eembly." Well;1 ICift can'< ArJUe aJalnll <hac 




'Board is only one 
to face up to Allen' 
To t~ Dally E&YJl<l&ft: 
Now we un prrcel"" bowt~ "clden~e' ' ol Dous-
laa Allen latobe c.arrledon - In tbr name o1 aca· 
clemlc l reeclaml 
~re •Ill ~ a umpatanol wrtera clemeaa ... 
·~ Board oC Truteea lor Ita aclloo, milled •Jib 
u)Die ry IJICI U•reari, IJICI predlctlnlthe collapw ot 
t~ Ut•hc retry and the end ot the acacle mJ.c r1Jbu ot 
racuhy and audrnca. 
Already I be fa c:lllty communtcy baa been p-ecoen-
ted wllb a~14t ll"'mthe Dtpanmencol Pllllo-
aopb (II C), a«<JJC ~ly U I Co!NDIIllee ot 
lbe Whole. II>Qidrleaoncbla pape r ln<llcaterblr ~~ 
clepan~Mnc Ia beclly ~pill llnd ka actiona wereuten 
more lmdar preu""' chan unanimity, l'o!rbapa ua 
cholrmu or Ill ,_lllbarl will - ab&re wtdl Ul 
o.u, f!tlyp ll .. 
Opinion and 
Commentary 
EDITOIUALS · n. Dolly !at-priM .,._ 
.....,_,_~"'-· ...... 
....,.,... ...... -....... -......... 
.... £•...w. -o.w-. ..-rirw. 
_....,..., _ ., .., ......,, 
- . ...n -.., ................ ~._ --_. ..... 
• ., .... . ..... 111117. UTTI·- -----...,._ .. ___ .. .....,_ 
-------
_ _ _ .........  
---------
___ '-__ _ 
:. =--:.---::"..::.:: = .. ____ _ ___ __ 
.. ______ ..... 
_.......,. ___ ..  
_ .. ___ .. _ .,. 
... -.--- ....... ---. .... 
_,..,_ _____ _ 
--------
._ _____  
 ,_. __ _ 
-------~ 




o.o. - ..... . ~ ...... 
" Th is is Scat True blood, a ll - AMerican ast ronaut, 
with More on how Ultra O il Co • pa n y is cleaning up the a ir-" 
tbe actual e-vents and condttloM which led to the 
releaae of tbt- doc.umenL 
With deep u.~•• wr ~ how a de a r frie nd, 
Waynr Ley•. 1\as been torn a pan by tht iJC' atratr ~ . 
Moo~ owea aomethJ.na to Lc ya. 
We bea r thai a prtlllon Ia ~inti drculate d co 
aruclenta fr iendly to Allen requutlna<ea•t montala . 
We urp aU aNderxa wbo know Allrn ro a peat can · 
"dJdly at bU wor-t, trachtns,. public un~ ranc.ll:'• 1nd 
ac:Uoas. Be:mr ~·· woe call upon tbr chancellor 
to appolnl a "Blue Ribbon Commfnee" to ~ar and 
repon rbe lac:u It> cbla CIR 10 1~ laculry. 
Ne.D. we u.nclrreu.nd char Moore ba.a ple-Jidrd rhr 
ca.e of AlleP bdore tbr Facuhy CounciL 11 I• odd 
tbat rao repon o1 tbilt di• cuaa ton b.u )"f:'t ~n prtnt · 
~d. 
Pr of. WOOJ"e•arlier bad <be -nwwy to mate • 
lid I preantatlon on Allen tot~ Board ot Truateeo. 
,..., ~ wllbea to AriW fun~ r In public aptnat 
(be Board. caUlnl u-pon tu membrr• fo r ltatc · 
menc1 IJicl ft._ outalcle rbe procredfnla. P,r -
bapa ~ -141 aM.re •ltb aa aome olt~ polnU 
~ maclo 10 the -rd. In Ylew ol bla letk r to tbla 
paper. Oci. 21. b.U~adeuarccrctdedro t.tw;Jw all 
tbe cletaUo tballead blm 10 ~lle.,..ll>a< thr pr tncl · 
pk oC auclemlc lree<lom Ia ltlrratene4. 
We ~Une }Dart~ ~te. From aewapaper 
accounu &J>d cx~r Info.--- b II - Alleo'o 
aaclemlc Ire-edam -cb baa beea ricolaud. Jr Ia 
acaclemk r..-m and riPI• ot part:lculsr prr-
- aU oC ""· Are -10ht.llen lA academic lee-
- lor-~. lOUd! aaWoaleyPtallei,H. B. Jac -
oiiiAI, IIIJiclall Nirl-. I. MU,_ -·to poor-. 
tnnll 11 they -.117 Or cia Alleo lOCI lolc>cJre -
tile aole ..._ .. _, ' 
llle probletD JSAlleD'acoat.--toacacloak 
cllaru~ IJicl bla -- lo r rbe acaclemk 
-~· ot '"'""*"~me I'OIIIical-1• ot .-_ no 
-.. II;J: a_....,., ... t~ -p en.- ot 
pdllk -- -~" ., ... ~., .... l.loi'Nrdly. """ - ftal . W leaa appa~. Ia 
1M e~- ....,._ ot ··Kac~olak fne-__ .. 
n.c doe·---- -r by tk 
Boa nl c.~,. poilU "" ... YaCilh.-ol rbe acacle IDk 
.....-try. no &oard felt -..s to ... .n.ce 
110 -· ...... Cllb clopan-. ~- rbe Facodry c-:11« llw 1M ~llorl -..m-. 
to lacf up to AJka'o ...-_It loW.--
. ) 
PaJll 1:1. lolerr1P 
.. ,_,._ Prof .-n 
E 10 
'We had better expose 
selves to all opinions ' 
To !he Dally F. &yptlan 
There wu a toudl :>1 Irony In Prof . Wlllta 
Moore 'a letlltr ot Oct. 27 defft>dln& 1111 .-... .• 
Mr. Alleft, on prtnc.lplea. Dr . Moore apob ai 
" academic freedom'' and autrd chat ''t.!R tr .. a1 
<ruoo ruprcr lor <bla prlndpk ot Uberry Ia the 
rreatmetR • _prraoa accont. U. Idea be bate•. •• 
Allen a«JDa to heft l lllled bla ,..,._,..a-
lind 00 did·~ -rd ol T..-..a per11apa)..,.-
~•proc:rU,. ocher t.dru. 
Academlc frre-dom ... fiOII OOftiJ_...nt upoa bs•tnc 
~rutn poltucal no:-. Nor -· t~ aca«mJc 
r..- coaceJX abltr- doe Uoll¥e.ralf7ro •ppon 
financially t~ uninformed or lr:rat-.1 dalaUrw .. 
.. <~ llnrr II · 1 clllflallr cleqnnlfta • 
<ion W'bld> clepan_...., cle~n- chelrmn 
ILI>d aub)eet -rter upeno - ~ ~Heel upoo~ 
t.o dodcle . Yet -. Ia 1 UAiftralrJ nctJX a 
place -~ ..._le4pal~W people prrwaamlr 
pr .. rftt tbetr ldua and tr r tllo!l.r at.1Jb ro 
cxhrn7 
I ~ - - .,. - •Jidluoee ........ 
ocbol.an wtoo are - for aect ... - Yin-
-·-. c-r. fn. -rprta ..... 
-.--. ,,_ - · ....... Oewr<d -. d-. oolletn, rd..,... •lea:lft-..._ . 
""" III11JI&acy. etc.., ett. 
- cu --. .......-...... - - ,... 
- a--ntonta..Odoe -.,._ 
oC doolr ~llda or-........ or..-. *ocllw.r-
..._, l!'w-.llf - _, ·- ...... - • 
~ ... Ia __ , .... ___ _ 
...,. '-• _, ',.-y ..-ar jH' jl rw 
~- d·--~ 
c-16ortaJ 1M ~act- o1 ~u,­
~·-••In, _._...,._ 




Dece~ralizGtion oi power at SIU--. 
~·-= ,....,.. .. .. _.,_ 
..-.... . .. --.,uu • ....,.... 
..,.__..- .... -fliT-lot · 
""'· . . ., __ 
Doify~-- .-' 
Tbe -n ot t:be ~dft Councfl are 
unpncendou.a , lrkndly, admlnl&U'athre-<>rkntecl. 
wkb elulract.trutk alfldal elulrm aDd ancr~ a 
Qrm tuonahlte and .., lm1dns atfke. . • 
To · bear them Jell ll, t:be Untoenky. dlecrll-
traltzat.lon aDd ll\'8llllrlotl-the , .. Jc ot !lie CCUD-
ctJ-wUJ be a bl& )01>. ADd you don't-
k.!acb 1u1a bad yean of e.,erteace llt*4llca: ' 
tlon aDd wlla~ner polltla, 'public reladoas aDd 
peycboiOJY JO with their )Obe. £-lula a feel -
.... ot dlecllcatlon lor SJU. T)ll&, alao, you 
don't-. . 
11u1 a1n1ns tn tbetr ottkea, U.tenlnJ to lllem 
cUacuaa In aubdued tonea the mean1nJ <If . die · 
c:enuattudon, wbac cbe eftntual CKJlcoa. · wt1l 
be, a concrnaua Ia nldleoL 
OecrntralJuliDn Ia necruary but the eYell ' 
wal OUtcome 1a In - · Not only ta the COlin-
e ll to dlecrncrauu all tboee crftiJ'al Uol""nlr)' 
...,.._ · (ea mpua . arehlrea, daca proceutaa. 
-nty, IIUolpt, pQic.tee, to name a , ,.. Jm- . 
ponanc onea J, and enlu.ate the dlecrntraltudoG, 
but tile Coundl ......, alao repon beelc to tho 
Booud ot Tnuneea by June 30, 1971 , "" cu 
1J1'011'1100, Jdt:ndty AllY problem areaa yet to be 
ruohed and aaaeaa tho proapea for reaolnna 
the problem. 
.> 
Council to -weigh •••d for preaident 
Tbe Councll wut determine wbelller a.ny c:en-
t ral luncrlorla or a-lde•.,.-dledandwbetber 
tloore ta • Med lor • llftaldt-nc at STU. 
,. Couacll Ia to be JUided by tbe Unhre rally 
Com..W.. Oft Cooer~W~Ce and tbe .repon of 
Cre.Np, MeCormld: and P I, Inc.. ' ' 
taac BracMu. aya<em rlce pnaldenc CSV Pl 
mainly ~I cartoolldlle, eaJ4· tba1 "die Couacil 
It 10 dtcfttnU. ..e-rydbs tbat 1a·- re.aWual 
o:r tnlly.eotraJ. 1 -tblalt, _.,.r. _u would be 
Has it lost something?· 
awfl&lly ambldoua ot ... ;· be Pld. ' 'It- ......,. 
.. could ~ nd .. au cr..-.1 ~... 
Tbe tult .. dleptatnJJzadoll ta In the - . 
.. tile two sv Pa wbo w1ll wort - the JlllteC1r 
or ao c:emral UDlll, reriewtn& Information-
mkted by eaeb un:ll'a be&d and preRIIIJnl recom-
....-.u.na to tbe CounctJ about wbat to do wkb 
·- lndlrldua1 I&Mt. Alte:nrHd.s a.n ~"aluadon at tbe dtc:emraU.Ud 
UAll will be&Jn. 
Brac:teu Ia ln fa voT of tbe dlece.ncrallzadaD 
boa aald llle ttoenrual admlnlatr.clw .auc:ntre 
-llltbe Uat.,ral:y !.s unckar. 
"I can't teJi ,.,.. wbetber - ·u blft a pre•t-
- ot the Unhoeret:·y apln," be aald.. . 
PonlbJe· altematiYea, he r.ald, could be two 
-- aUlODO....,... eampoaea conDeCOed only 
by tho Board ot Trustee&; or OCle eenrral otfker 
and only • few ljnh bet ...... n ca rboo>cllle aDd 
· .Edwarda-.Uie J.n areaa of aceountl"L poUc;loe• 
and Other lmponant c:eotral function.e: or ac tll 
.-be.r: . "We could follow the Cuup, Me · 
CormJct. P-.r 1-ug.estlon and b.avt- a aystem 
prelide.m, aystem vier pres ident and nro chan -
eellnra." 
Decentralization will be rapid 
Clarence Stephen a , ciWrman of <he Council. 
Ia more emJll>atl~ about dteen<rallulla<~. "UI-
llmttely, I would hope that the oyotem Ylee 
preatdent.s and mywU would work oureeJ'feli out 
of • job ... 
"Oeeenuallutk>n wUI tau plact IMOUIJiout 
tbe yea.r aa ra~y aa poaalblt, eonal&lent wkil 
taiJcllt& wltb lndl~ alld Jf0UP11 lmol,.d. 
It will be a Jooa proeeaa ," be aald. 
Stepbena aald be Ia lntereattd In dleeeatnl -
tudon at tbe campu1 le•tl • • well, st•tn1 deau 
tbr authorit y commen.1urate ..-ltb wbat ~ ea~ 
peeced ot them. 
··w~ want ro IE' all t he untu: poswlble, hi te.rml 
ot eCOftOmy and reponlns to tbe DJ!nola Boa.rd 
of HJ&her Education aDd 8111e leslllatllre, de-
crncrallllltd," Ste~na u ld. 
Qepbena -· me Col.ndl .. a form .. dle-
ctntraltzadon. Wblle tbe Councll '-If doea 
- "nm 111e l."'--ftratry," eaeb of tbe Council 
-mbera baa dlrect accra• to tbe Board ot 
Councd li ~ique eaperi•ellt 
. 
Stepbeu atd die Coailc:o It • u e~rtmen 
''llh no odler Ia lbe _..., tbat 1-ot.·· 
He uid tbe realllta ot * eouacu·. wort W'OUid 
amw up later • 
Stepbena r.atd he could not predla the f .. u..., 
torm.t alu.t ratryadmlnlatntlon.. Posl(btJua.t a 
lncJudr 1 dl.rector ot tbe erN n.J .,.. .. ~ m. 
a co~1~ cba..noe-llor 1yau-m or a aywum vhir: 
presldeN or • n no ~nu-al ftcure, be u_acl. 
a. dl1a would be complete deet-ntnltunOC'I o4 
dte Un ralr-y. whic h Skphron• dot>an '1 bc-!~ ,,,. t'" 
w1ll UJ'P'A-
Stepbella eaJ4 the Councll " will fOIIDW what · 
ner Ia aood for <be Unlft'rlcif)', whelller II I • 
the manapment conauh·ut ~pon or Uniw-ra ll) 
Commlnre ot1 G~rnana- . •• 
Jame.a Brown. chief ol Board autr lnd the onl ) 
notiYCJdng ll'k"mbe'r of rht- Counc.U . a.a.id he- an 
ticlpat:e- • aome admlntst rlttff function• c..tnnot 
bt: dra-ntnll r.c- d ~~ lhho l J: dllficull to prc-dlcl 
ill e hber a.copto o r lmponancr . 
Brown • •td there art' almost IM) numbe-r ol 
.a rucwrc po••tb llltk' fl . lbew lneluck a pre • t · 
ckm. or aon'k' ocher central f]&u.re. a council 
or compl e- re- •utonomy, be ald. 
an s;:_·~i~t1.'!a1~~ ·~= f::':·'·laJ!. ~:r::~ 
tion wa.• brou&hl about by the c.ba~ ln • tatua 
of Mor rt• and c:be ma..rYpme.ru repon, be utd. 
"Thr logaeat rnd Ia comp&..te autonomy lor chr 
1wo c.ampuws , ·• Brown uid.. 
Bol.b Cbanoellor s . Layer 1rwl Re.ndle~n. favo r 
increa•llll autonomy for tbr c.ampu.tlta.. Layer 
b.a• e mpba.atr.ed the need for mo~ a.utonomy 
bued "" dUlerctncta In pMta. -~~~ body, 
-•pby·end proanma. llelWIIeman , lntMput, 
hi• aa ld EdWard .. llle may become eompletrl)• 
IUC'(M'M)tnou.a. 
AU llle men of tile AdmlnlatrathreCounell favo r 
the decentra.ltz.alion. lhe lf"ellrr IU1000m)' , but It 
wW be montba befor~ <he fruita of tbelrthoulht • . 
dlel• actioN.,., flull :oe CS: 
Eoen <be<l there Ia r.oom Cor -· -hlnB 
Ia c:eru1n. It. ultlmat~ly "'*'" In tbe lulnda ot 
the Board. 
(Ta.orro-: n.. o.c..rtr-tlli.utiorl. If n P" • 
~. mGJt wntrlll UftltJ -'II be - c.mputU.ecr 
.............. _.. 
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HOG WIL-D PORK SAlE 
IGA r .uutrn 
Check Steaks 
Lb 59· 
lUI Of fiYU5 
P A( .. ,Cf CONl AIN$ 
Legs, Tlti&hs. 







EXOIIC ftAYOI BIH Riltier Grapes ~ ___________ 2. t.. 59' 
HOaiOA - WHIIt 
Indian RiYer Grapefruit _________ 5.:.69' 
ENJOY 1H0o1 All ru.t IOUNO - I UY l fCU 1! I U~l I 
Ocean Spray Cranberries __ . __ . _ to•• 29' 
CALifOaNlA V .. E IIPE 
Slicinc Tomatoes •.... _ .. ___ ... • 29' 
liNG Of l>tE ·~ • 
Louisiana Golden Yams ..... _ .. _ . .• 10' 
PEte UP rOUI APPEIITE 




Lb 79• Criaco Shortening b h .. ~Tt )(IJ\.. • • c-StftH Toutota ....... --- .. 27' 
Cooked 
Salami 
By the Piece 
lb. 794 
l>ork Chop ..... · 6:Jt> lB 
l>urk Steak .... · · 69(" lB 
DEL MONTE SPECIALS! 
Dtl MONTl lOl wo c.... 
WW.Ienel or Cru• Styte 2· 3 gc GtWt• Con, Melt or C.t .._ .... • Pus ... _. __ -_--. .... 
.0. t o.-... 4 
, . ...... .. ... IU O • · (:.· ....... Th.- Bi~ c:han~ .. 
.,.. - •· 
O. .....C... I ) OJ J- • c.-
s,iaacll.- --------.--.----. 23' 
ot ......c~Hil • ••• c.-
,...,,1. Cr.,.m.it DriB .... 37' 
~ • C..,. ••• C*Ct.l" • 1 .. 
C1tew ltilli-Pik ............ '1• 
.. ,...,, . - ..._. 
s., S.C.- ... -.... -.. ...... 24" 
~ ( ...,.. ' \1\ N • t.-
CIIewltilll ........ . ...... 33' 
.,. 1> .,-. DUT• I I 'll'10II Jt -.. -
•• ,.... .,., • • • • • • • • . • •. •• 13" 
~OG , ......., ' ' •• .. 
,,.,.,_ ... . ........... -.... .. 
• n• c•oou• •• - "-heel Cab liJ. . . . . . . . . . ... 5I' 
•Clll ., • ,..... 1 . . ..... 
£&& ........... . . .. ....... 27' 
~ ~· · - ~ IGA o.ts ..... . ... .. .. . .... ,21' 
OVUNIGt41 11 • 
Pa per's .... .. que 
OAl"TIMf )() < 
P ' ,, .. 
..,., ••• ·•"II 
N( w 10tH )() • 
,...., .•... ·"'"• ,, .. 
PRICES GOOI . Y, •· 
W tlin SAT., MI. 7 ... 1171. 
' . · . -- ··.· .~ 
.................. 
Democrats take 13 GOP states FOR JUST 1! ()J,..., grHt 
WASJDHCTON (AP)-Oemo- ac:bwletta, a pr"'-ble vtaory 
c::nra me roed a cleCJicle ol Ill llolidllp.l!., and COIIdnlled 
ao.- In one elecUoo day to control ol Ullnota 'Ud New 
•tze • ..,.,..majority ot tbe J"ray wblcb c!Jdn'teleetl"•· 
nat1oa'1 SO""rnoreb1~. tbe e rnor• tbJ.a year. 
polldcal -r -· ritalto O'Brien uld tbe dnmal:lc 
1972 prea.lclencta1 and con- lkmocrallc ..,.,..,morablp 
rauloaal bettlea. pllla wUI pft bia pony tbe 
" We fllld tbe Democratic: edp Ill redlatrtc:tlnl o1 con-
pony • majDrtry pany Ill veaaloool .., ... Ill line wltb 
AmertCJI," crowed Nat:loaal populetlon cbonaea IDtbe 1070 
Domoc:rotlc: Cbolrman Law- c:enaua. 
reDCe P. 0' Brien after bla Tbe <rletorlea oleo meant 
pony oelad U 10ftrnoublpo • Prealclenl Nll!on wlllface boa -
from tbe GOP Ill Tue-J''a tUe admln1atrat:loaa Ill a maj-
•Odnt ti.cludl .. tbe bllatotea orlf)' ol atatea Ia bla 19'12 
ol Ohio, ~MaJIYanle aDd re-<~lecdoa bid, lec:llldlaa tbe 
Plortdo. poiJdcal power .,..,.. ... o1 
........_ Tnu, -.:11 tbe Oldo OJid Plondu .. tlll..riDM 
Don>QCJ'Oto retaJned, tblapft for~ tn 1961, 
Do-.:rala ~TOI ol four ol Odler atalea tile Domoeraao 
tbe natloll'a I 0 - populoua plc:t.ed up from tile GOP -re 
_,.. aDd a toeal aatlonwlcle Nebraata, Wlacouta, New 
e;~p "'a ae .. , 21 o1 t11e ~ Wedco ........ -.. Soulbo.-
..,....--~~~pa compared with toea, Arlla .. aa, OklaboiM, 
tbe U - 11 GOP ma rs.ID before 1-. J"Mndo oad Aleata.. n.-,·· elec:tlona. nree n. Democ:nuo ..,.. oaJy 
wre lllldac:ldiHt. rwo 10ftmpnblpo to Republl-
lfblca .- -.rcea ac:- c:au-Te.....,aaee, wbereWin-
bc-ltle4ila- ciiPppo-N at field Owln became lila llrat 
pbanatDrlal reaalll. GOP ICft<JICr Ia ball a c:eD-
lleplllllJc8R8 llelll COIItTOI dl tvry by wii!JIPII>I Democ::nt 
lila au odler btgellt O<Otea Jobn J. Hooter, OJWI Ccnnec:· 
with eleaioo <rlc:lDnu Ia Cal- - wbere Republlcao Rep. 
lfonila, Nrw Yor:ll, udl\oiUO· Tbomu J . We.tlll ....,_.. 
Democa1 R•p. E mtllr w. 
Daddario. 
rtna An bur J . Goldbo:rg . lor 
me.r 5. labor &e-c rc-ra r,- . Su 
pre.mc Coun )Js1 lOC' and L'nl · 
red Nar lons a mb.uudor. 
Gol®.rs·a olff ~''"""""' 
c.ampa iiJl aun lnhl• flr j;l po · 
llllcal race and an ane m pr co 
Unt RocleNe llr-r wtthNtson·• 
ecoaomlc pollctt& ne er got 
off tbe 1 round. 
Bu t pl-. dOfl "l 
rry rwo' 
1.05 ln r:be rDO'St lmr.onant De· moc:rauc a,..un.. . mUi tona tre. 
,bulnru ma o Millon Sbopp 
woo lr. Penn.t y!Yanta o.-e rGOP 
Ll.. eo.. Raymond Brodrrtc:t 
wbo t.ad emph .. lzrd "low aDd 
order." ln the n.alion ·, dlSrd 
btgear stare. Re-ubtn A.abw 
aur-.t...,d Aptew'ac:riUc:tamol 
bim u a "'U.beraJ'• m C~U..r 
Plo:-1do ' a RepubiiCJin eo.. 
Claude Klrt . and former Con· 
anaaman Jobn J . GUUpn 
aurmo.mred c:bar a ot belntl 
an .. ultn -1.1be.nl" ro dl!fut 
..,. Atodllor ~r ClooMI, 
..... red .., • pUty ac:a-*1. 
It 's BEITER 
Oldo Je .. oUlb - --lows Mate OJid Pfortda die 
ll1ar.b.. 
Republlc:aDa re-.1 tbe 
-··twO btge&'l --·In 
callfortlla GoY. Ronald lid-
.. eAWly l:t'OOIDCed former 
Demoer:adc Stare Aaaembly 
s.-a~~er Jeu Llnruhlars.ID1b7 
tbe ~..,U. ot bla p.r_..l 
popu.larlf)' Uld appeal to 
''Ia• aadorder. "In New Yort 
GoY. Neiacn A. l!oc:tdeller 
amlkd bJe way to an W!pre -
cacllt- !owtb te.nn Je bu-
by the CASE 
For GUYS Who 
REALLY LIKE BEER! 
One 'Beautiful . U x 14 
Prortrait ,. •• 
• * ........ ....... _. __ 
e ~ IIAIO pu,..._«Un 









H••-e Soei1!1j ap.R.orifw o-, wr., ari .... 
• ......., berte./4 -r •Wier • ··-= :' , .....,. 
c.:.a.p, ~ CAI')-
c-ry Sc0R, u "C<DUy SIDN ale lor,.. rw s-e •. 1 •00. 8--
II r~<clb7 Jlld- ud ..,..,.;e • Gftr ' - fte --..r 
•' 
· "'" CCI<I.YJ' - SDc:trry, ..., for de air _, .m - co -re ,._ 
w!Uo Ult.r p1aat Frktar &JII! diP• U> diP lr.rr fnno 10 10.5 ,.uu.. Ia doe 8HI 10 I. •RR"''"'· ft ' L' L 
San1r y Ia doe FINo p,... • .LID. a>5p..._ "hleadaydl..,.:a JH1S. diP ' Sodecy ' • r. 
byVTiaa Cl11nd ba-• at . 52!!>ni>J lro:Jl 2 II>$ p.m. Aaocbl ... ~ More !it:R\'If:J; 
UafftoroiiJ A>-..- ud Elm cr.> !ilulkJII. llalf of Brttala'a 5$ mD· -s.-......1 o.,. • 
Sl:r- Ia car...,...lr. · n:r C.oanay Slo,. u_le ..UI 11m pajlul•.._ U.e~~tao-r-Midlel~ lOa • publldty o.,ea at :30a.nL FrkbJ, ncl cc:;'~'""!!"'~"'~==~----=.._=•=sl:sn=='======! ~c:cor for ""' e..,,., ~lei d<><e •• p.m. rdoy r 
rtu proclO<!do from tbe ule ""'. boura will be ' """ 1 
C.mpua ......... ~ will p lOW:trd doe ·-ID- LJC.. !0 12:30 p.m. 
an .cheduled for 9 a.m. J.ioD- .., ... ...,. oC '"" ~ry·s • · Conrad Optieal 
.ur ...., r....uy • ""'Sl•e anlnul abetter oe llomt 13 Bla-k studa'e talk Armory.., Chklalld ....S S,<:»- (;art>oedo~ aDd tur - " 
rDOre 51 . In Ca~e. bul pb)'Slloro. 
W. •v•CU A 4 14-Ak..t • ~ 1 ..,.... Ya-J ._ .. , 1 
C\. 0 • .._,.~At "" ........... ··- 1lllCJira ~· 
IYt.t. a~t 
lACt "L...,..'Io 
_, _,. to t1ww wt>o' s n.. u~ wtll future an · bted for, 8 p.m. 
Fine 10 taelly. tJqDH, bo'\ed .-a. aru and M d S I A- 'I Jl A ~· rde~ <M oC cnfte. n.mnup: , prden aDd "Walter Ro!ll:liiiOOI, dlrec:<or 0 ty e8 Val a , e 
Sprtnpldd w-..ur In- '"' Item• and mlocella- oC""' Blad: """'rlcanSiudl~ 
dkJI'S" aclmW.rart•e em- ~~ema. ~acer • ..UI oputaboul Blact Gold Rims 
~yet. •udenr J.eadrra and Mla• 110• •• ld tUt tbl! Stud.Je• at SIU at I p.m. TIIUra · , .... ~._ . ,, w ..:. 01 '--,.. .,, .. o..-.u• . ,, .... , . ochen,. Ill -lei be lnrilecl ople o1 cart>oedole !>3ft doy 111 Lna Hall. 
lO allend aDd lndly AI doe <:;.;,-.;,....;;;==:....:=;;.....'0 tbe~--Tbr~-leau~~:!:re~~~:!!!!,.!!lO!_&!I~I. ========::::;======= .. =~=-==• bea.r11111. GCWiduaed by • out>- • -
commlnee pf 1he J otJS Seule 
mel ~ COmmlnee .., 
Campuolho r>tel. 
Repreeentart•e• of !Pudern 
pemmenl, doe Qw>ceOor' o 
Ottlu , mayor'o office and 
Secu r11y Pollee oftlu said 
Wedneoct.y lbey ban ..,. beet> 
tW>Ilftecl o f 1he heartnp or 
a1ted ro re• tty. 
hyor OllYid K- ulel be 
t>a• not been IDYilecl and -
no1 plan 10 attelld tbe heartnco. 
Chancellor Raben C. Layer 
O&ld he aloo hU nol beet> 
c.oncaccecl o r utecl co 1~.1ty. 
Iolwl a.tc:Ca1fr• J. onuclent 
body ""'" preoldenl , aald no 
word bad beet> r~elnd by 
.-.pernment. 
He aald ... ~e .. he re<:dno 
a oubpoena he .. _,.1 taelft' 
If utecl ." 
li e lom>ecl lhe heartnp 
"complo<e.ly a lith 1wn1 whlcb 
H' rYel no practtc.al value:• 
He aald Sen. WOllam Horaley 
(1'-Sprlnftleldl , who heado 
lbe heartn,. , ~ 001 -Ina 
tbe C.U~ of U!Dpuo IUITUI 
buc lo "1rytn1 co lay 1be blame 
.., lndiYid.Wa." 
Thomaa Lemer, oecurt1y 
officer who leollllecl before 
the join~ ccmmlnee Sept, 11, 
uld he hun'c bee! aeked to 
. IHIIfy mel dooill<..s tlW be 
-"' .be tn.Uecl 10 anetld tbe 
heartnp. 
Honler dlclJMcl 10 Oo.n-
,..,_ 011 !he '-""P. ocbu 
than o uy tbe .,_lllln.ee 
"-'<! be lbe .... Mollet., -
T ..Say and 111M lo tbe 
tint Of MYorai'Male ~
10 be YIAIIled. 1lwl a.Q-
IM wUJ F lC rdoeA 8-
l~ IJator nu.s., 
- Prtd«J....S ... diP Ual-
vtrai\J atnu.o., ~.. 
""" CllaQao Q.rde) -n.tnr-em. 
......... _.,.... 
Ltlllle • ~- (J.-
dlaU"m• of .... 








Eckert's Fancy-Cut laneless RaCist 
Eckert's Homemade Pepper loaf 
' ) 
Ecltert's Apples 
.Eckert's Homemade Apple Cider 







..4 .... ~..,.,, . . . ·-~ ' 
·. k's the inenmOODts ~challengers~ fall short 
GOP,- Demo• 
'P~ . in cou~y 
election retliltl 
Tile resutr.a of [be YOle of 
die --·Olin& faai1Iy c:on-
ceno~~tc <be altema.lft8 for 
lhef.r JIUIIctpalan a Untnr-
all J peJ'IlaDCe' wi.D be ze-
=.~~~ 
Unt•enlty IO"UDODCe ,.Y.em 
there ....., DD prvftaloaa for 
~1*1<a ..,. the - -
_, hai!ly. 
~ three. Ulemar!Yea 11>-
clude ~ped.na aJI a.n 
faculty members, lormble a 
.eparate coo.dl or jolllblc doe 
Tile ba1lou uted membera Admtot.cntiYe 11M! Pn>-
of . rile __ ....... f¥UI<y, alanal Sufi Cclaa<:.O <--aca-
wlllda lllducles- IJuolr.>et- demlc admllllar..,r&l. 
nemocraca ami Repul>- on, 1-ure r a - Olber aca- About 2.50 of <be SOil l>ai.Jou 
Ue.na came out e...,n 1111\oea- demlc a1alf members wt!bout maOed to rbe noa-YOriJic 
ctay•a rau for four Jad..aod c.onrtnutna appotJ:umen[, fD facuhy were rewmed. ac-
COWI<y offtcea, wt<b eacb YOle an tbree pbna lor po.r- con:ttn1 to Pecer Cole, cbalr-
peny wlnntfta rwo olftcra. tlclp•lon Ill U n I• e rall y man of rbe lnre r1m CouncJI 
The clotout race In lbe r~:.::::=p;=~ln:!_~fbe~:_!Pi~~· O~l~o~f !l~be~~Noni -V<><-111& Faculty. county electio:'l wa.J for a ber -
lff. Rc publlam Jobn Hoffman 
rook en e•rly ~ad and neYer 
re llnqula bed 11. floffmu r.al -
lled 1,71C> • "'-"• 10 defeat 
De moe rar HowArd "<iO¥ "' 
Cbea<bam, who bad 7 .2•• 
·--· Del m 1 r Ward. lncum~nt #county clert lle<!ttna re -ele~­
clon. prbered nearly twtoe 1 1 
many ""-"" a. bla Re publican 
cballe.,..r, Cbarlea Gray, 
U at.canc: dl rector ol aU.ldeDl 
wort and ftnanetal aaotar.anoe 
01 SIU. Wud'o 10,283 YOir a 
eaaUy ... paced Gray' a 5,572.. 
Sbenn Raymond Dllllntltr 
..Ul fab OYer the counl y 
'" uurer'a office from Re-
publican Prank Tetlow, who 
hu •nee! In tbal office atnoo 
the d e at b of Paul "Tod" 
araa la8l February. 00 -
u,...r talllecl 9,307 _.,. 10 
Teliow"a 6,606.. . · 
WCioU'Oe OttiDIDI WU re -
eiKIIH .u iMq~erlnleftcleDI of 
·~ •r;ylco r-..Jon 
wtdl 9,212 -·· De ....... DCfiiUid.. . 
Jail eecapee ••Y _. 
....... lt.ealaelly law 
LOUISVILU!, ICy. !API 
" )aU """"" ........ .... 
... lteMIICQ .... If btl : 
- ... - ben ...-toc:ed 10 a tara til ,........,_. 
oi ltu - n CIOOiric:lM of ..... ,. .. 
·r 
• :ro- # . 
mURSDA 
CHICKEN 
"'"f •• I 1.., rr 1St 
·)" 
aad CIJd!- ~. ~-.:,nt 
tmm A..DM. Uwe rec:aln:od 
tllelr .. I die-· 
Ia J~ c- , Wti-
U..S • ""' '"~' -~ c:nv or doe '1\'Anr< wttb 1; , 171 
C!lootr and Oulbe<- lol · 
lowed Wllb 1 ,;; and l t , l ft> 
9011ea ~lpN:.IIvt-1). McCor · 
mlet • a lo w•l be tnd 
wtllt C>,f> 0 -· 
5-8pm $1.25 
Ill ltll 
I 1\ I I T 







HAIR SffiER fOAMY 
HIAT ACTrv AnD 
CO.DfT'tCMll $)8 88 , !::..r:;~~ · LIWl 
~1i=-t~ ,a:; 59~ . :.'~~ 99~ 
-- - ..... a-. c:--- ,_ 
--
WHITMAN'S 
MILK CHOCOLATE . 













lHAW..OO IN HAl l C0\01 






IK. l 1.U 
aa~ 
THEME BOOKS DERMA-FRESH 













liG. $1 .97 






60, 75, 100 WATTS 
$2.16 VALUI 
ALLSIUS 












LAY - AWAY 'LAN 














Hammond recoJDmenda ::::.-.:..:..-.:, ~~ =..-:.~ = ~*£~t.:.!1': . 
. . ~ • ....._ .L .. -. c-eo -Ia ~ Ia ..U.. a eu.,.. • .,......._~ ... 
Garee case· be dropped !!.rl _ dill·~~ .... -::.__..,._~~.:.~~~ 
- . . - .......... ~ ..1"'" ~ ~ .._ - adlei:rartJJ a.-4 ,._ ~.,_ .... , - w11J . ...... · E-..d  ..W ·CioM<lebar ..,.G. La)V. ~ IDJOilJ...a.-ahb 
--' . cu-be d.rape~H.''A....--~ me ~~ ~..,.me Dale c;a,. ~..-me,.., de -
cOWocil . 10 eDd • .,...,. otlols ..- ot ~Mioearlap.'~ RJik- be-. '!'! aa aaiJ •  CDaa~~Re. nea.- ...,......._OilOc:t.'~  
'*"" ~ akJo1c wldl -~·-..Jcf...,...._ reco •"rL•to.tbeAdJIIIa--~r ..... .se...- aae!acllol&• JIUbllc ~
rllr· c:optn ot Jbr.., ~ uu .,...,..,_W::Wt beariDp lstnttft ~ a!looa me.-m,tbe lldailzdalradoo doa r11r t.l4 at sru. Garee- .U ar-
from l..lffkr andC roll&k o. - . HflkbnM ...aree cue:• be 'aJd, '-ne~BIIy " )lsdfy faJIIlft ID .reUO<I- cha"'H wid> erl -
GarH. ··tu...-l&ld. t»w- aid r11r opea hearlDp waodd clooed burble Ia dds cae -'- ~ca..., for r11r - rno.pau OD Unl~ralry 
..... ~r. 1~ bo WOilld- ao e- rllr ··~ cue aDd ... ,..,... r11r !'1''-""'P be- - andto&e:bedllleaburtJI&." ~rrr. 
commtHr>eiXa OD tbo - allow dl3l tbo Uod.erary !sad 
boa....- tl>r f)naldtd.doe -- DO eTide«r ro .,...,r '- rllr 
1bor tbo lette r.a and tranacrlp ball In tbo tint place. Tbe 
of rllr ~ 1a co be I!Yde apen llea.dl!&."w....S. ' 'would 
public ...,..ld bo yp ro the Ad- allow '"" .W.Ic: llliDI ft>r wtlal 
mtat«ntt.e Coomcfl ," Rlllr- tr ls .. .dw Dole Ca~ wu. 
brand noted.. t.n.d (rom campua beca..u;e 
RU~Irrancl ~ld tbo boartn& o1 Ills pollr1c&l wlewo." 
fo r Goree c:ould be., bo sum- Gazee'a momey llldlc:ated 
martzed by a stat<:meru made r:bat lh~ WO<tld rranamll 
In tbe ~11<:r ""bmUt.ed by C. t¥ ~P of tbe bearing 
Richard Gruny pvln& h., rea- and tbe IWO lert.e r o f rom L<-f· 
fler and Gruny to the SU:tt 
Pe titions st:ill out .urorn<r'• otttce 1n ~.turpb,-.­
bobo .a that br ~· tbi& in -
for campus eleclion formation prior 10 tbe ar · 
ra~me-n< on Frttlay. 
Tbe DoOy EJYPlt&n wtll 
publt.h camp.l.l&n •taten'k-tJU 
by c.andldate• for CAmpuJ 
Senate' ~eau1 1n tbt Nov. II 
election. 
All ~nch.d2te• who • 1•b LO 
do ao m.~y • ubmU •rau-mc-ru..1 
In accor dinee whh t he foUow -
Ln& rule• · 
I. Ot-.tdllne for atalem.:-nu 
tO be recelftd at . t.be OI.Uy 
Tbr twemy minute he.i. r -
ln& conducted 1n Hammond's 
office waa ope-n only to Dak 
Ga~- and b.1a ;;uorrw:y. Dele-
plea tn>m 1bo Do~ Cor"' 
DefenK Commutee as well 
u member• uf the pr~1Ui wt-rt' 
e-xcluQed from the be~rtng. 
Care.- u !d be "publici) 
prote-at.ed &fYln& tn to a cloa:d 
EIYp<lan offlct' IBull dlna CoUOCI'f oppoA..., 0832) Ia I p.m. Prlcloy, No•. .,..._,,. 
b. 
2. The Ratatllent mu•t be U d' · 
r>rouah• 1n .. r- 10 '"" oauy po ce asarmang 
EJYPl l&n and mul l be s tpd 
by tbo eahdldate lnd mut In - Tbe Non-~mlc Em-
elude 1be eandt4ate'• clau lll · ployeo Counc:U elected a new 
eot!on, bo""'""'"· loc.ol ad · pr.,.ldcnt Wednead1y lftd ap-
dreu and t<: lephone numbe r. proved a reaelurlon opposing 
and por1y afftllatlon. 1he disarming of pollee on lbe 
3. The ltlterrw:nt must be Carbondale c.ampua. 
typewrtue n and mu t t noc e-x - Tbe Counc il' s dec talon 
ceed 100 words. aplnol dlaummg pollee Ia In 
4. The Dolly Esypclan re - oppoot1ton 10 a propoul by 
eer-vt• the rlaht to cdll all Thomu Sc.berecbel. atudenl 
ala tel'nf:nta to conform to , body preo&ldern . th.at stde.ann• 
opec.. rcqulremt·nta, 1ypo- no< bo worn by 51\J Seou11y 
arspllteal atyle lndJOOdtUte. Pol lee on normal eam pua 
Tbe Dolly EaypUan plan• duty. 
to pubUah the ltatern.:ctu tn Sc.herachel had aaid a lette r 
I be Tuu4a y, No-t. I 0 , tuue. • u oen1 10 Chancellor Rob-
Tbe otatemenll wrlll be pub• <n G. Layer aatlna tha i slde-
Uabod In alpbabetleal orde r of armo bo worn only by pollee 
tbe eandlcloteo ' na mt'l. llatloned In l bo BurUr'o Of-
ft~ 10 procect ap!nll r ob-
si.U ...... d. • • • bory. He said oldearma are e----Oo Vlehm &nlaJCilllltC ' to maoy ltudefttl 
and .......,ed pollee wrould 
eue poaalble bad fedJnp of 
.,_,. towrard tbem. ia fair eondition 
A car~ r'elldent .,j, Ould Updlurda, ., ac.-
wu eliot Ia• ~ .. y WldiR - Ill doePIIJWica)l'W., 
rldlna 1 mocorcyle wras ~por- wu elecsad pretlldem ot •l:e 
lad 1n fatr COftd.ldoll we.-.1- -u .,.er lllr:Umbellt Let 
4ay In 1 Sl. l.aWa ~pllal. U.... botaJ atoreroom .,_ 
Jolin Bowden, 420 S. Gn - pa'YlsOr . Oeaa Broom,mu.etc 
!Iaiii. . 1n SIU atudoru, .,.. 1n teebftkilll In tbe Sc:'-1 of 
faV eoodiUCial altar -* l'lM Ana, .... elected Ylc.,_ 
1u,...r, 11 Bl...,.attoe- _._,, _,. lacamllent 
ptDI In St. Lolita. !!barf CCIIIIIIff. eec MU'J In lbr 
.Slip into the 
total warmup kit. 
MATC.-.G 
6 FOOT PLAID 
SCAlf KElPS YOU 
WARM WHIU 
YOU'll 
L.OOK.- COOL . 
• 
eo-a n o oboe In tbe lledt [)eputm- of Ecanomlea, 
It llw comor of Wam.. anc1 •• re-elected ecrelar}'a;·~-=~;:;::::;:==:;:;=:;::=:;=======================':! I.Cipn In ca ~bondak. ~ ca..-~e pollee repone« I 
l'tJid four obell ea lnp In 
die 1 ... 1 oltlle • ._., ..... Btrtr-
•• wu able ro &1ft 11a po-
llee- I pertlal clla:rl..- ol 
Ills -uanc,- poll.- 881<1 
.lbt beft DO 1•pec1a. 
" ,..,..,...., 1 al!ocll-
10 ca~ po11c:e · · 
lWec!o '. He ad mi. 
10 Doctor• Hat*al , ao4 





. ' TRAPPIG 
4 - 7 DAILY 
2110 beer 
110 ..0 wux drinks 
. . 
____ . ..,... a..- . ......... ... 
·- .... ~.,_,..._.... ~- ..... ...... 
- ...... ..... ,_ l fr... ._.._, ' • • 
----::=...--:::=.-=-----
----
=99' ..-------- DRIVE DETERGENT 
_. 3 :".:; 5100 oociitr · 3 ~ 5100 CHOC. CHIPS ~ 49' TOMATO JUia 
-
MAZOU MARGARINE fiiSII PIC* LIQUID wx 
PORI ·-c-.- ..... - 45'- IJ. ~29' 
- -
tWit 11000 R.OUI u.u....- ~ 49' 
-'--- T-1011 WIENERS SlKID ~ ANGB. R..Uf COCONUT STUl 
--
lACON (~ 5 ~ 39' ~ $1.29 BUFFO HAMS ~99' ... 69t ·-49' 
-
U..U-A. OIOlCI 
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TGWi.s CIUIT ~. 
--· 
s::. SIM ..... 23c 
~a~~n- IIILIIn 
-- -
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OiiNGE JUICE 4:::. 79' 
...___ _ __. 
~ D I ~= l_~~ _:9c_ 
--
-- - - -a. OUII&IS 
s -~ s ':;" 4tc 
llalln 
·---
. ~ 49c 
-- -~ ..... ..... ......_ ... -..c_.. ~· ~ ...... • •""-t__. '--' .......... 
~~'· "" ~ ..,._ r ,.,.. . . .,..._. ...,...,_ ' · ..,. ... ...... •• s.. n..t~ ._ ,._,..,. 
,.. 
• . I 
E ACT *,.,"":'~= :r.-_ Con111•er ·..,efiR6 -_, toaipl, 
for die .,...,_ -~ 8&o . · · - 1-'MI"'"' ... 'W 
wiJI survey 
pol~ution 
~ ~-=0.::. ~ ID diKau prollle.• 
:u::::.. ':":U-:!.r ... die A pdiuc ~ Ia- toc: - _,. c. _, - .., 
_tra pon.-wldc~ lp.m.n.r.dl,adle~- •-•-c:llll!lla.-
u .uJI.-,_•~r - · TeUII<leCO • •aalry - .. die aDep<l r...-... 
la die Saudlera JUiaols area Bldi~ II!' die.C · . ra61r au. ad .tileicbdlc. 
......... _ c::n.&&e .. eyei!OTr ... Mod: J- Nucla"'!'-'• -· . Snoeral <II die-- ba 
--.tw . 0111 m. beHly <II die-- ne .,..... ... .,..._.. zs I'DI:d cmnp•iiMw- dleCar-
k ...Wra <II ENACT (5111• -. • - ~ - ........ ~ cauu-r Fr&lld 01-
- drtWo ~ E~lroouneiUI A<e· Lenzi ..,.._...., - acdiJG IIIII!.~ fda -raJ IDeal ,..;;;.""":.:...:-.tod:::,::,:;_by::._Loret..:::,:.:,::_ __ !:::::::i::::::::::i::i:iii:::=:=:=-. 
rloftl dr<idr-ct fue..say .-.~ w c:aten to Ualll tbe .U. ad -P:""!''Y ..,'" for ~ 0-
10 canduct loc81 Rnep Oil t lncla <11 blllbouM to beerec:- le~ lUll!& M4 ,,.....,_-
po.lludon ""' thn c:aU aaloa ted. Spec.itle ~ -n,.. .,.,nlsiJia. 
<o COtT~a I prob~ma. dlocvs~d. • Ted Lorek. a local aul>nley 
Pan'kiJie!ll'l dJac ... aed nr- An audle~ me mber aald who 1: ..-pedal - at -
low! wort pn>}ocu wldd> dleJ die orlu at die orpolzatlon Ia toraeJ penerallo die--
~ 10 CGndloet ro wallllfy 100 oman ro condua-J"&I.Iolw er fnlld dl-rislca, aadlta1Daa 
tbt erm r • TWy dlacus· flllllla alze. Aa ao&~.-. RI!UeD, a apeclal ~-
ted rhr clil lin« opor arw.n. be ated tl>al ENACfa.- or 0111 <II die lJliDola artoraet 
'-Inti condtlckd on <be ~ dua lu atta in lo a aoore ~·· cftk:e, wt1l ~ 11 
Rlvrr In Socubern Jll lftOJ.a . limited b .. taoo rl!elocalae....L die~ 
May LeiiZi, tacuh.)O adv* r Lenal 0 a t d tlw -- Lor~t aod Ru .. eU wt1l Ia-
Ior ESACT. oa lll <II<' clwmel- aloould 10 10 local p-oc:ery form - preae,. at lllelr Ina opo rar w.n. nill> <l>e ti-er atorea and encoura.,. poop1e le;al tipu u c:onaumen. 
and only belp the la rrnera In ""' lD buy non- re turnable bol - will l lal what ~- c:aJall be Pt ~r. • ·t ~ra and orber t~ma o1 tb.l.a ca xrd by atorea and will teU tano proJtCI-ency -... rur~ . Sa d 1 .a~ Thr membe rt aupu red tbat a e a req • 
1cheduled Saturday peuuona abould be started 1n wilaeaaea lo fi~lll 
from 011 rbe 1 roce r y 11ore-a ro BW Bose. 1 JUIUor ma)or-
llnd our It people a"' -d lr.& tn an , baa requeaaed ad-
to tbt ftRdul ua at non - d il iOn&l tnformauon abo&.c a 
retllrllable boule a and proclucra 11gb< wblcb he uld he wu 
of dlla natut"e' . It waa ~ddrd 1n abouc 11 p..m •• Tue..Uy. 
tbar rho retuhs s hould be madr Ocr . 27 , aero .. tzum <be 
available ro <be p&I>Hc . Colden GOWI(Ie< . Anyooe wl.dl 
fbe Muolc OIOE (plano! 
profidency eum lnallon lor 
<lrly cbll dbood rmjort wUI 
be IJftn ar 9 A.m. Saturday 
In <l>e Old Ba pU.ar Founclatlon, 
Room 202. 
The · eam wUl c.Oft' r ab 
m•Jor are• • · Ute rnure. b.ar -
montz.auon, lmprovu.arton (or 
a repertoire at cenaln type• 
of muak 1, a11bt • rudlna and 
tranapoallloft , keyboard <l>e -
o r y and 1 W'r·tnen eum wb1cb 
lnc lul»a aolvl n & ttnaerinl 
problema. 
TW nut meetlnl wUI be informarlon abould a>n<ad tile 
.u 7 p.m. Tueaday In Lawoon Seuor1ry Pollee or blmaell 
14 1. &1 4~7-t769. 
l:l-year-41d ,;rl rai.n ~JWt for 4-11 fWOied 
H ... rm&ll, N. M .• CAP) -
Tammy H&rtlbi!y bu ao w>-
uaual 4-H projlct. 
OPEN HEARJNG 
SHOULD AEIO SPAa STUDIES (AFIOTC) 
BE I'AIT OF THE CUUICULUM? -
llloacb . '...--.ber " - 1970 
7:.10 . n·oo p.m . 
l'ullium 381C'- Thca~e<) . 
II you-. robe-·~ 
all M"- PNrl Wh•t«*l -
453-57rM, -gr..,_ 
I . Yournwne 
2 Your trlephonrnumbe< 
~ Amount ol '""" you 1¥«1 
(mDtmum /()mill . / 
Spoc!MM'..I by Faculty Cot~ncil '• 
AfllOTC l'and 
Anyone plann1ns ro tate the 
ru t • toould obcaln • copy at It 
from Marjo~ Frazee . T -37, 
Room 4A. For additional In · 
formarSon contact Mra . Jen-
kin•. a dvl a e m e n c office, 
Wbam 110; Mra. Webtn.tey, 
General SW4In Act-.tJoement, 
Woody Hall; or S<udrnr Teacb-
lna, Wbam 135. 
Tba 1.2-year~lrl ratJoe& 
cbao•l catflab. Sbe bu ao 
eaJ,Jma"'d • 400 catflab Ill a 
caae Ill • reaervolr . su 
da yc a weet ebe row• a .....U 
boat to t.be c:aae to reed the 
car flab. BONAPARTE'S 
T lvt r lab are nor led tbe 
PR dub to bear 
policeman spea_k 
Larry WcKim""'Y of tho 
Carbondale P <> ll ce Oep&rt · 
menr w1U be • aueot a peater 
of the Public Re la t looa Club 
1 1 :30 p.m. TbursdayiiiLaw-
aOil 1)1. 
McJC-y. a11 SIU stucknt 
ma )On 1ft aclmlJIJ.at ration at 
)llatJce and ~IWO-JUr ftlreru 
at tho poUce Ioree, will .,.U 
011 stu<la,. · pollee relatlaM .. 
CarDCiftdale. Tha podlijc Ia 
II>YitH. 
Join ~LLEL Now 
OU .,. ~ ifwiffld ro ;o;n /bbbl '-- tt.mh. 
Dircrorol HILLEL..-,. ... thllle,_.,.ol 
HILLEL in • FREE 
Lox a ~eJ. Brundl ' 
I 
Sund•y, November IS 
... 
11:00 ....... 
1"-~ AAL· ~ .. , .. ...-
__ -.Billel fo••da#on 
11/DS:tr ......... 
3 - 6 
leers 25( 
Drinks 50( 








. Bed-.tiebf:~ ,  ~~~ ahuleiW til Sill ~eaae ·dellpile . tuition · ¥Jce · 
· -~ ~~n pG:rking •ptree :: ~ -:-~~-
-' . -IGUI CelMer~ Ill . - ·- . Yo 
Paa11:11os L« No, 3;7, ......... 11w 10<- W beee - to dw WGC!!!y Hall buD 3 , ., :5<30 ........ ~ ' • Cn- ...., aM p· 
- T.-..., ......... a. .,..,..,.. ..... A...,._ ........ :JliiJBdaJ'. _ ~d<spiiC' (II ,... 10 ~n 
lldD ,._....fld for ~~ JlbJ'dealplat aid- Aoca>rdla& tD Fra4 H. Seb- •- --~ roi- <ala. 1(.., • 
.... .,.,. blue put<~~~( .XU.., 11w jill> tlloeld be c-.ple<ed ... :n. OCliiiMdo:r for Atrt""" ..._ ~ year. IUdy WI...,..P, and loYa. 
Allplllll..eM&rdsal, ~of late dlls wed: or bJ dw be- .-a. Ibis II' dle ~ A prellmtD&lJ' Qllll)ptller T'-; CalJ"'mb and 
dle JIUIWIIJ -btllalciT-- p.otq of"""' wed. . . of a - a.rtes of lafomoal ~ ...... 1,79S-tsre- F1ort4a troll do-ti • ,_,,~a PIIJskal Pllllil U..dl dle alp an pu up, ~ "'be~bJSIU'a pae.,, fn>m •a odler su~s. Ttl& pnllmlaary o;on-ou• .po~• Nld cbe ............ ...,_r, can ~red at!- ~p ..-.._ . lhe Dlsukt of Columbb, lndJeMea ·~· ,....,, lloa& .,.. 1~ 
U. wiD be ~ -. c:bn ..W betickeUd.l..doUr- 7k prosnms ~ .,..,_ Pueno IUco d lbe C~ -·· Fo"""'" and h Vl -
"1 w'ltll. ll load~ clliop c11a1 8akl. . ple<ely Informal. AD _,._ Zcfte. Tlw'6 .116 ....,..., rbaft - are the - burth 
IOUJ.'' l..cMardlal UJd, ac- lie allele projector will ca>- •- yeu. . . · rep.,....t<.d o1 ..,.,., loc: -~ U.. • -rbt i•ma Delta Tau r.lauoUaly abow cJilf r - · u - In rlw •1111.,, tuition lor out- elp nutons .,..t .....S...ts o, 
COIIIpllint. baor~ beea ft«~Yed e . peas ol 111e on tbe African of- aMen ..,.., fn>m $2(16 per ·SIIJ. 
bydlePIJtiDaiiO!iCdoo, tollow- L - • b' CODlilleftt. No ~ wUI quaner lO 5391 per quu1er, r----------. 
1n1 rlctctJn, or ft!d-alcRied to uc::gtn rus aog be P"=-'"" tbe ·--ts - cownln -usoned 1...-. 
cor a In tbe 1o<. trill be ••a!Uble 10 aoa-r Totala do n01 Include lor- 1 l • 
Boch Lor No. 37 and lot Sl~ Ddu Tau IOOdal 80T· quesrlma and ellpb.ln .obou1 elcn •udo:m•. of wblcb ap- Y E LQ W CAB 
!2 were od>edltled to be ortry, ppt'l>ftd for colonlu- esblblta and &I Idea, " Sei!Den proxlmate!y 800 aree61l.m•le<! 
cllanpd fn>m blue 10 red, and lion<' ill Sill laal aprln&. will ex!'!..aloed. In reatcleace at Sll' lbll !all. 
ar le- b..alf of the 207- c:.a-.f1>es:l.n Ita membeNblp drive ' lbeae coffee boura are In- Only Neud~ Ia miii<UI& !rem 
l...oc No. 37 to be draipM:ed wt:h ill aene-nJ a.eaion ac 7:30 tended co tulmul.lle- conve·r u- thr l ise of a Illes outside or 
lor red-•ld;.ered ntoldH. p.m . Sw>doy Lq the Unlverolty 11011 ob!.>u< foreiJ!? couru r leo ," IIIIIOJ rep...,...,.,< eel on sn"s 
T'be amaller 101 U< prrieftl- C..Oter Ballroom A. Sellnert uld. 'II Ia a pro- record fall enrol!m""1 l uu of 
lbr f11~1 in 
ly ddiCDalcd a red lot; lbe Womeo larere.teclabou.ld!ill &rJllll lbat wiD benefh- onl) ?3,S.3 atudea!l •• C_.rt>ondale. 
problr-rn wttb- the larse·r toe out ~ppUc.ariooe ,-.,.a_il.a..blr at Amcric.an 5l udent s but atsoche Almoa~ ex..-:.tl) taJt ol ~~ 
betns rhat ~~p~Cce all.oearw.t. fo r lbr Stude.nl Acl.lYit!ea Oftlce . many to r e11Jl students wOO ~rc noo-realderu at~t• come-
red-.a:ide red •ebJcla bad 10 BarDCb T - 39 or ar the Of- auend.ing S • Ne also wet- from nvr su.h: : MiAAOUri . 
be made by rhe c•mpn ar- flee tor Fratemlrt~a and So r- comc- SflJdents •nd aduha from r~----::::;~ii!ii~~~~~=~=~~~=l chttecc: "• otnce.. orttl.ea, 1003 S. Oakland. Fo r the Ci...r1londale • re,L We are 
WUbrd Han. c.arnpua t~rc.hi- fun he r lnlo·rmath:ws, coowa.ct 1 rytng to broaden the &COpf' 
tc..<t. aaJd 1 ueaday lh.al tbeor ... Mra. Bonnie Petermn at .fiS3- of 1be WQrld:· kCA 
der lor •liD place meN In 572!. •f'au food outlru' ~rl T\ 
City fathers, students 
to conduct open forum 
A fac~ to fac~ confrontallon saJd rbe laaue• W'UI .et 1hc 
~ween S1U aludente"andl:.ar; lone of the fon.am. 
bondale cJty facberfl wtll rake A ballot was r ecent ly run 
place No¥. 13. In 11>e Dally Egypt ton utlng 
Tilt> accond Open forum of atudcnn to 11111 Iasure .che'y 
the quarter. oponaor ed by <be would Ute <o see dlacuaaed •• 
For enalc Activity Group. the Open Forum aeaalona. Tbe 
• DepartmOftt of Speech ood the 300 or ao ~!OJlONe'l ranged 
' Ufllverally Ceftu r Procram- from <ulrl.on and tbe atbl alc 
m1il1 !loud, wi.U be bdd at ... to rbe Center flir VI -
. 7:30p.m. In the Creallve Area ........, Scucllea lrld p~J"IttnJ 
of the UnJverally Center. allckera, acc:oidlllg 10 Debbie 
Carbondale City Manaaer LlndruAI, • a member of the 
William Sehmldl, repruen1a- prop-ammln1 board. 
11vea of 1he C~ber ol Com- Tb<,...., are poaalble toplea 
meru and bualnc .. mm a.re for tutu_r r fo:n~ma. lbe a.akl 
tOftlallve acheduled.. 10 ap- •--------....:.-pear lo r rbe c!IIJ. 
But .....,...,, poalllona on rhct 
l';"~acur.~':,"''~ 
Face 10 Pau Conlronutlilll" 
• ..., "'""' and •- lnr.,realed In ~ ...... doe puel ..... 
10 contaa <be Depannl<tll o1 
peecb, $-2291. 
The dlacu 1011 •• 10 . be • 
pn ....... ~ b1 both aides ol 
,_, oJ>d al80aquearloaper-
lod. 
Clry rq.,..,.,,,!Yes .., the 
-· wU1 ell rec.l qiiHiiono .. 
arudm< pMiei.Ja• - •Ice ..,r. 
.... .. 
~- Hcrwea, a mema.,r of 
<be l'onoalc: Ac<ITilJ Group. 
fort Kne .._llponiiCI 
PT • . IC • ltr.- (A"P)-fl. 
..,., operated · .. a11 anU-
Iery ttalnl e rh'ont 1911 
10 192l... ..,.,... 
.............. ,_ 1926101932 
- "'~ r ro eiYOIIIl' 
careu 
StnoU wonder: 








"Dr l v c - in' " rct;aaura,ru a 
whh ~ Umt1ed menu and Huh: 
ac rvlce hue grown fn>fl' 
abou1 a haH- btUion dollar-& 
ln .-Jil£a 10 yean ago. and·~ 
expected to reach S I 1 o r S 12 
blll&on 1n lbf' ftf!XI f\Ve years. 
·Why 10 happy 
1l1iiJa your 
out-dated 
Sport Coat. •• 
l ~no ,~ 
I II••• • 
l "k 'Uio • 
-SPORT COAT SPECIAL 
' 
' IJ..:W...&..Jt'f# 8duJ 
II~ 1.19. 9S •or U9.9.S 
t:.ro,-. !'-6.11-. 
flep p<Kkl.. ! Wfl • 
::~ U9.95•-IH. • 
. ......,..., .\lacb 
lt.9.5.t-r 
,...,. . eridJ' of 
.. s,.. 
.?.5.-11 
t...-.1 _, l'IIJuoflf 
TOJII'f"i' 
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WASIGtGTON CAP.) - P- ........-..i .......... Ad- io ..... 
-- J9 .-... c·'-t~-- _ _ .._.. ._ • w'll. 
..ac'«- mjenee! 1e ~~ r JSM- . 15--.-e.-.....- _ .......... ;;._ .. __ ............. 
wu .,. <M: IIollao T ...... J ............ a_,...., . ~--· .,_.._ o.-
...... T< ........ - liMn- .., ~ . 
.... ..-.... ""'*"' ![-. 1.lcel!aed ~ .. ecae- ... 
- """'*' a r" c ......... " <I1IUII JINIIIal.a or adler - . • w It ..., 
11oen •re aae..dlllldt diu! flldlJdes. ~ f'kort4l. 
.,ed.ol ~ .. doe w- - ......,._., .. ......-ec~ • ..., H -• .,_ prapo-
lalala'f5••-.-...sdleadler --.J _....._ 10 Ala lor u 1'-,.......old ..,.._ 
........ -- doe-- ~b ...-.uy pral"'ft .. DHPta ~ woler ........ ~ a..d.ooled ... bJ ~ lldiiiOl&. la Not>rub. ._ (0 - bOII1I -· --
- •• pnlpOAl .. penall -- 9Val bla- -.re ~. 
- Wa•r"'!M<D ~ aid JD pn-e ..., parodllal III!UI>IJ Uooee tJed ~ Mdpal-
_.,.;,s P~ Nlmlt'a ocllaola ... njecuod.-Widd- hu* .,_patpa. 11oc! lit • 
........, wltlldra•ll trom VIer· a- YGieft were ............. a wu a $750-allllloD a....cl la-
um ol'ler ~!Yea of 1m- boD .., ,_,-. aaLirtea of par- 8Ue -rwlwlnllaiiJ appi'Oft<l 
..mediae W'lll>dTawal or a clrtn odrlat adlool teadlera. Ill l1llDoiAo tor loa! -
for a mO.I•ary ricrory. Wtlb lbe •Ote count IDcom- cll.,.-al aJ8lem&. -
- VlqlnJana, bJ a doee ple<e It appeared 1ba1 Wa!M Alld Plorlcl.a .,.era IIVHd 
YOCe, •-eel • baD .., loc · &Del Nebr Uk.o -.....-.dol low- 10 lac.rea• 1br aiDOUnl ol 
<erlea 1rom •bel r aute can- uUII •be roctna ... '"""21 _, aullable 10 dean .., :~.,~~i.e":.~ :.~· ~ "'::' "!,~ -- II'UIIDftll by a.llowtl\8 
I he •tate IO pi~Ua --..ppD" 
D .,.. • ll fs lo boad ta..e-a fOr ~rue- · emocra~ Wln a pos :::"/' .=:.,~re:::::.!..,O:: 
• u if J proved tn Flor1d.a parantt"oe"a 
M • • f 1 r.n o _ trustee race •h• ... e-owndl land• .m br 8JOrJly 0 eX•C0n8 r eturn 0 O '.!C•GO ('nl - ~- mid only In lh~ public lnlor· 
,.. nT U"QIJ for fUll fou r- year t~nnl: ~. 
• ) • • b) ocrata captur ed all bur Unl- WUUam D. FoN)"'h Jr. <D- Rhode la land YOC.en &P"" 
PrJ80D; no onger JneVJl8 e ver;;ily of JlllbOIOII'\I•eeahl~ SprtnpleW 1,213,m. proved nve bond loauea and l rom Rq>ubllean ca.ad~C~Meo In G<o rJ< W. 8111 lioward Dl an eoYiron,~ral ''bUI of 
jo .. meD. now beblndp~ adlooj lerber, and I jwolor l.;eaday't elec!IOI\. CD-Mounl Vc monl 1,212 ,0 S. rtahll." 
waUo can l•t lorwordtollwlr llllll adlool princlpala, The reoulla oa •he b .. to E.ar l L. Neal. ID-O>ie• l r;_ ________ _, 
rel eaae oom• do1. Sadly, the Normally lbe lrtp-adlaU of 7S per een• of lhe v01• 1,178,7:W. 
r ecord ahowo, a majoriiJ oC a1- •- bouno , bu1 Bv.rno counlecl! w. Clemen• Slone , (R-Cbl -
=";0;~!.~:=~ 10 pr1- ;:at,: .!:t~.~~~~ t_~ S{)T inte r vie ws ~.fu~:m~~~~C:~;!~~- UI-
Thle bi.U awlltlc .., 171. llomla bolda a commer- 1 ed S d P\oumoor, 938, ~9. 
<rime, bowe-rer, Ia 110 IDnJer ciaJ Jlilot' r llcmoe. P ann Un ~y Dr. E.arl E. Walter, (R-
aeceped u.U>eritable. Tbe correc>lona courae a< Sta"ma Delta Tau natl9nal liamobui"J), lncumberu . 910,- · 
" Tbe ••J a mAD Ia lftllted V.onda.Ua, wblcb bepn IDSepl· ooc:..a aororlry,wbtcb wlll col- 465. 
bellllld ban .,.. a lon& <nJ m.bar, Ia pan o1 a •--rear onlll! lla eeua llolu chapter To nu a vac.ancy on <be 
rowenl clete-rmlnl,.bowbewiD cunlailum leedln&to ~be" A• at SIU thla fall quarter, wJII board: 
reaCI once he Ia ll'eed," UJII aocl .. of Ana aep-ee Ill cor· bold a .. nenol meellnl a1 7:30 -- Ropr · B. Pope, CO--De-
Henry Bu.,. Jr., ln8UVCIO.r realooa aadlawenlorumeol . p.m. SUnday tn BaUroom A c••url 1,060,60l. 
In lhe Cei\IU for lbe Study II Ia ollered bJ lhe SIU V~ of lbe UnJ.ere lry centltr . Rep. Pr-aJJUa I Dowaon, 
of c rtm o, Delinquency ODe! catlonal -Tedlfttcal I...Utuh! National oNicera oe Slama CR-Eun!Jlon) 9'12 ,263. 
,,._ , .. -· .. ......... 
THE ROCK 
Mu-...raJ l_n~trunl!nll 
CorTeCtlona • SIU. tllraiUIII UDIYarally l!.a.,.loo Delta Tau ODe! 51 Panhellea -
Buna Ia 1ha lnMNaor lor ~ lc ,-,pre..,....r1.e t .-111 be pre-
the nra~ c:au..,.<~epeecoune Tile II"- pe-.-1 wbo aear 10 bold ~ararvte•• wttb 
lor COrRCIIol\a Olnc:eniiObe &ft-c.o.d~ol- -lntereat.ed In SIJma[)el -
olfared II dta 111JAo1a St•a f'Jen-aii . .,IObecallaclpa:nla, to Tau. Tbo lnter.trwa w111 
P.arm 11 Vandalia. E•UJ ..., 111M. oec:e waa lbetr mall\ co::rtnue Monday. 
Tl•nod•J he malles tile U1p lllnc:Uoa, 8ulM aplaJoecl. Tbo Greet ' ''"'m aclcled 
f1'0m Cananclala to tiUcb a Now, be Al4,· ...._ •dlor- .,.. new aororby and rwo new 
doaa ol ~ • lila Itt• ..., edr&calon ....,. come 11-rernJJJu loauprtna. brl•· 
pn-, lilcludlftl 29 proo ' to rnlbe daal a.c.. tbue In& tile total number oC Greet 
t.uloul ~rr-ac:tJouofOO&D, - ba.,. daM dally -- orpatut- ot SIU 10 14. 
I •ate pal lee H_.....,., -a.IIJIIi wldt tile .__, doeJ U'O die Tl!e !alar?) red: E_...loft 
~ " nit:. INTE:LUGE:N~.MO;;£ 
-~JI'- r TOATMOSPHEAE" 
· u'h·e . Cypress Counge 
ROTC .,;..,., __ ;.,_ - ...-. ,.., -· I .,.. c_...a .. piaMIO&dllariUir 
-J ~ =--- fOOd .. dleprt- twO-.-aororidellthlayur. 
u. S11ee 1957 tile IIU V-tiGI'tl .. __ ,.,. ts-1 ~-. ~ Uld· 
- Aa ......... die- ::-J.n:.:.. ~ 
ol• .. ...,.._. ........ tile - -- .u ........ --
... ". Olllcen TY--. - • __. llllla&a ~ 
-Cort!a naoro ... a. ..w -. • -...., ..., 
fr.o 7raGwll,.._ • ....., ,,._.,....,..die~,._ 
ill Cl- .-.n.. ...._ ...... - IIDr cor-
Halll. . ..... .......... c--. .... ,... ........... ______ .......
..................... ......... ..... 
_ .................... ....,.., ........ l'n-
.. 1 ................ _ .. .......... ...... 
~ '-- (10- ....... __... ..... 
. ~- .... --..... ...... .. "'-'""' .................. ,., .... u.- • ......,.. __ _ 
..................................... 
l ... .., ................ ~ ............... 
ROTC SillaiiJ PaMI ap- ro- __, ~ • 
.... ecll .. __ .., ...... die ~~
m ..,..:n . libcvt- --. aJD ...,.... -
ear. MKvtcar-..,. ,_.... .... ot ..... • wdl .. 
... .... , ell~ - ,._ ........,, ...... be-
~ pl- oil &OTC Ia _ _....a.D~-­
_. ,....,. ....-rtallrl• .._. • SIJ a&u dleJ _,. d... led. ........ ,_._ ..-.-. 
eJ ..,...... A If .,. A_._ .-
MMION. NOUOAY ...... 
...... "' .. ' 7 l!llO, - 11 ..-..; WI -· J ' .,._._ 
. . ~ 
~ , -
• FIE~ ch•••• & cr oc~ . ,. 4 
RAVIOLI -
.. • All ,..., a. .... 
I !""" .... 
'" 
r 
nu ,.,. addidi• .., . 
Salt, sugar, vinegar-£~ ·keep ·_GRAS rating 
w .. ~ ••• • 
•peak.er ar tbr eon.uf'De'r Coa-
le renee beld ., 511 oa. 21. 
A lane economlal. obe La • 
ar-e ot SIU. 
Sbe pointed OUI lh.J In 1970 
Liule Grassy Labs 
host prep workshops 
Wlnu: n t mr c.oo.w rva1 ton 
wort.abopll od>rduled 11 SIU'o 
Lillie c.;ro .. y Lake Outdoor 
Laboralor·y may draw up ro 
fOO llllnolo bi&JI ocbool du-
clen.ta and teac.btr a for Ueld 
and cJ.a .. •••ion. on wtwr'• 
•roroa wl1h cbt. en•Jronrfient. 
Bull"'ooed wUII ocbolarobJp 
auppOn from coneenation 
opnc.Jeo •nd c I• 1 c cluba 
thrCJU&bow I be •tate • tbe I"WO -
-~~ 1""1 oerleo Ia de•'-<! 
to •bow WO-I'bbopper• cau.eea 
and "'"""" ol OYerpopulatloe, 
Campus eleetion 
pelilions slill oul 
air and warer polluuon, pea -
tlclcr pot.onln&. wildlife cr . 
pl.erlon, lhermal pollutlon, ur -
ban •·praw1 and U.nd mJ..au.w. 
lt experienc.e from thr pur 
1brec aMu.al wo rl..abop. l.J; any 
IUide, lho:y'IJ 01110 pnwote 
.omr aaion on rhr hori'IIC'-town 
from. 
La.ar aprtna .. teacb - lnawen-
,....,.d 01 Oot Pork · R~» 
Poreot, C&bot:la . ~rfleld. 
Bollertlle. Maine E•., ond 
ocher bllb ocboplo u • dl · 
rea reault ol IIIll<lent panl-
cJpadon Ia tbe SIU vlaler 
worb...,_. 
Gory Stoae • Sprl,.rleld 
1\I&JI acbool 01udenc, px 110 
fired up alter hla oe-
'""' br called Ullnola Go¥ -
Allbou&JI monl 1~ 50 "'u - e mor Rlcl>ard !)1:11-.le and 101 
denu bad cbecbd OUI pe:tl- an 1ppotnuaenr to talk co bJm 
t iona for Wedneoday'o <Am - obool pol tuQDn problemo. 
pwa Senate electiOna, only 17 Studenr.a and t:eac.her·a are 
completed pelltlona u ol •H•-d to baolc ecolopcal 
Wedneoday. cona .. o oucb u land corry-
Tile deadline for the return tn& ca~cJUeo, bloloslcal auc -
ol petll lana Lo 5 p.m. Tllllra- ceaalon, blocbe mica I and .,.o-
day Ill U..- IJOftm-• cbrmlcal recJdlna. and food 
oftlce, bull~ T -39. -ba. 
Tile Oally El)'lltlan will TWo o1 doe mojllr OUppln -
pubiJah otate-"'o from all era . tbr llllmla WUdltfe F.-.1-
aenatorlal ~tea TUeo- entlon and Dllnola WUdltfe 
day. ne .... ___ - e--... •Ill opocuoor 100 
be recel- bydoa OaflyE&:n>- .... .,.. at ~ each. Tbr 
tlan by 5 p.m. Prtda-, aftil he cloarp c:ooeto ~·and bond 
75 wurda or leu. at the l..&bontory'o LUeolde 
over 100,000 Sold 










buy your ~as 
ai 
'II' !~bon MARTIN OIL 
C.\RIION IHLI 
I \t~n 
- Pl1noe , e~ coor - <AID~ Olkoe, pi• IUltlool. 
dlaator, aald o apecJal-- TWo - -,WHk oduhaeo-
lna for .,....._. W'UI be •- .-m be c:ooeduc:lecl br -
beld at 0 p.a. s-olay .. f'- D Feb. 21 and Wardl ll . 
.,_,. .,..,.,...,. oftlce • ._ T~..,_.., """""""' ao-a>l -
aal4 llll ~-·-at- ~ ... - ........... educallaeto 
teiOII tbe -t-. or - • be centlled can fl!' tllr<e ••!:===;::;:;;:;;;::::;;;:;;:;;;;:;,;::;;::;:;;;;;;;;:;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;~;;;;:;;::===: 
,.___..,., My CUIIII- .-rur boaro ol ~ DAILY EGY,TIAN ClASSIFIED ADV£1TlS .. O OID£1 FOIM 
date ..... lalla ... at ... ac ln., I credit f rom lbr -It . 
~or-, ... ~-.-.... 
tift wUI loawll&a•-autc:t- ID oddlt1aa to 111r o,ooo. 
•• f...,.. tbr llallac. !'..- ecre ~r l..&borMOry, 
aol4. ~ rtlciJaNa ..U I •Uhe thr 
A _.,., - ... W'UI loa Cnb Ota.Yd Nai-l Wild-
bold _, fd r _, - llf lid-, Giani City Slue 
...., - lllllt to ....n: at tbr Ptln Olld "'" Sooabrm II._ 
poll ... ..._ or.,_ bal - Plllll llaccloary. Each ar-P 
ba.. !'..- aald tlllo -- W'U1 -lt.e artp ...- .,.,.._ 
... .-m -.. .. 7 ...... doll ... - n.r..- at - -
........ ~,_atnar. thC:I1ft reclamatloa. A- ..... 1Dr - Aidoao!P eM Dllaoto HJp • &1- wtlo tltU - be ,_ Sdlool A I <lac- boo aa.c -
ca•...- •-Y .-m br ..._. ••• -rbbopa • ..,. _ 
.... f.-- J -~ p..a. Ia .... - - ........ .-m -
- ao•• ....... olrk:e ..... re--.s bJ pr18dJala 
....... ~.,---}'. ..... _.....,. ..UI -• ~ 11•--•..Uibe -·· .- f.--oclooql. 
fWe<l Ia .... ,_... ... . Ia - ... -l' -·-friaa : Ullhenlt}' Pan. l ; ben f.-- .... _,_...,. _ 
Brull T-no. l; ~~n-• sru. ~
""*"· 1: s-n c.---- _..,,.. w01 .... , ......,.._,. 
h o.--t. : e-- rr- tbr Dr~n- o1 
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........ l; --. o.,.n- - .- u.s.. SoO 
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Tbe folloWinJ Oa& foocball 
pmea have bee! oc;bedul ed tor 
4:20 p.m. Thunday by 1he tn-
ltamur al otrlu. 
Uohera ••. Bud11men, f~ld 
one; Wrl&lll Brocbe ra U •a. 
l'ello Raider , fteld ftye; Bro.. 
UJ &ocla • •· Happy llom&118, 
fiel d lll1f" Peace Prew ,... 
Teb Cl!eno, lleld HYI!II; 
Boomer m-Bodlelor W n. 
Boomer Boomer, tl.eld elp ; 
ltarbale • • · Hole-LD-tbeo- Wall-
Cana. tleld nine; AlpllliCU1ma 
Rho •o. Tbeta XI, fteld 1<11; 
Phi Kappa T•J •a. SIJma T• 




ve ...... for 
THE Fl T-












fllce Cbombers onc!Sbywlll 7- 5 r econu. 
(x.e l.be ~all EJ;prea lloomdiD& ..,. l.be IUDdlnp 
ID an lmporuat bowlla& abow- are l.be L.ouro · ...s Wlpeou1o 
down Tbur oday ntatu 011 lbe I fed w!tb 4-8 reconl&. 
Unl•e:rally · Center bowlln& In lbe 8 dlvtolon of 1be 
t .. u. . 1~. lbe D.J.'o an ahead 
Tbe loaer will be ~ With an Il - l r ecord. Round-
oul of a four-way lie for tlrst In& OUl lbe aandlnp are Rup-
pl.u In the Tbu reday tine rured DucU. 10 I -1 1 . 
OIY!alon A bowling league. U.P. Schllu Boyo, S fl - 61 f 2; 
T!:r 1wo 1eama are~ wt1b Mutt Dl•ero, 7- 5; No< Tbta 
the- Klr;iiPina and Cohen Bean Time. 2- 10 and Brunawtc.l: 
at 1be top of lhe le gue Wllb Bowlen, 2-10. 
Ten todeots place in orienteering 
Ten awdenu pbced In the pbced ftral •nd second In !he 
Southern Roadruno.eu orie·nr- under 20 brac.kel. 
erlng race Sun~y on the In the 21-24 a broc.l:el, 
croao -coun1ry cquroe on MUte Buru won wllb 77 
campua. polnto. 
Owc.l: Kllct wu l.he OV"er- Ken Ac.l:erman and lion 
all wtnne·r wllb 15 polru. He Knowlo<on w1lb 73 and 69 
abo captured tint place In !he polnlo place flrol and ..,cond 
25- lV •ce bnc.l:e1. Don Tro- In l.be OV"er 30 bnc.u1. 
brldJe f lnlahed ..,c:ond In that Sberry MUiu won !he wo-
bracket wltb 62 polnto. men"a dlvlalon wl l h H polnu. 
MUte Stn&Jer, wllb ~ polnu Pe& Frtrz and Ro• Waddell 
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ltJIII 8 .. I OAT 
'" 
-I><H-S7.9S 
60 ..... .-~..,. 
~· ... ·- l/$1.49 
Toyo 8 Jrack l94L 
• -- ...... - 569.95 
Citbr SpeMen 
__ .,._..-_ S24.9S 
A...,a~bler 
f~loar 
_ .. ._ .. _ 524.50 
lo6dlaad ll voll Adipler 
f:Qit CAa .,. " 0 
__ .. , .. _ Sl .7S 
Pnirir Stria& 
Fla1 Top C..i~ 
__ .. _ S49.9S 
THE Roci 
5 fl -s. llliDaio 
Ohl• W•llar4 ..0 c;an,. ..,_ 
::t;;~· ..... ~:. 
t ... H••••r -,.· •• , ....... ....._,, 
• .,..,.... ~ _,. •-. DL 
.. ,_, ... ,.._.... ...... call 
., ............... J, .... ., ..... . 
m c·....,......., ..._. Pai'L JCIMA 
Cridri-
YOtiiTKOA T$ A SUt'JS 
J•tzn " 5lnoll 
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'WAl.&EJIS IIIDI'S W£.U 
.......... Jot lb. 
~ 1511b . 
-.u 1st I!Mkrt 
CANUI'"'" I 0/ S 1.00 
~c~..;!"'r,~~ 
..... 
c- n..qr )Caa I.S kM.. """"' 
_.. ·c.,u ••r••. Wt-W· .... o 
,..._ A 
Mii!i~TiftS 
- ,__,· ~.... S4.99 
---~-· ... TOVS 
II 
Hunt .. IIQ 
Sal¥· 51-
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lblO tr•Ur-r. W'lloro, ~r ) )C), 
Ml · I'Ui. ~B 
Tr&Urf', ........,.___ .....,, m.r-a.l-. 
l • J r ~._,.._ --....:1, hr 
&t...,hr-d_ IO a.._fr- C'doa.k . tr.Urr....., 
~ ... , . - cllllJ.ar-., .. P"-•~ 
~ . · Jll Ouw lA. •·:~ 
Junt' 171h • Srpl. th 
July th - Aua- lSih 
ht a-- ROU 0 TRlr 
I'II . S4~l 
r 
·'-0. 
for et~ss-Coontry title 
Hea!!Jty S.Juld 
--Ujlyo-lhao-~- ••col· 
..... ......,.._,.. - · .....,.- ............ for ... 
lint -•••• o-lrf -- odo. KM .c.m-
ltl aftlilooitl_ k _a""'pocll. ~- .. ~­
I~....,....__I,._.IPt~Kiain.l 
Daily Egyptian 
ThurstJ.y, Nowml»r 5, 1970 
B~eb~rs hold 'fall practice' 
. ~~-.­
ciGRr Sllnlrday wileD Owe 
o1 ~mid--c:roa~ 
~·- nr · .., ttor Sat'*! 
coanr. l'or ~tor flrat ~
cbam~ m lie a.arclod 
b)' die Caafe~nor al ldwieR 
Uat raldea.. . 
The au -mile com~tidoo. 
olrawtft& lhe ""'-nlnaeno from S.U Sla.e. lliJDoiaStale. 
lDdla1la Sale. Nonhri"D Jlll-
1101• and SIU Ia dor flrat cham -
pionship.,..,,. In any opon In 
II¥ ne-w CUlllferenc:e. 
TbC! CG~Uenaus ol opiDioa 
f rom coac.brs In rbC! CM .In · 
dl.c.are• ct.. lnC!fl wUI t.. • four 
· team nee Wttb Nonbrrn U -
l lnot• 001 at '"" ptc.rure. 
Tile IIUnola lnrercoUC!IJ · 
a rrs and tbt todlana SUte tl'lllee't 
Scuurca y c11oployoed tho- .,.. .. 
leag\k"' powt>r and bow thto 
tramJJ .-tact up again..a1 ~ach 
oc:IIC!r. 
In boeh ~u. 1 Bt& Ten 
acbool ·~• the Wi nne- r . In 11 
Hnot8 tht- L~tvenHI ot !Ill -
DOt.. w as tht.• w1nnc.-r wh h JQ 
poin t , a lnat t~n otbcr-
achoola and ..., t~ Uoo••c r 
aure . the UnJv~ r• tr ot lndJ -
ana wa s the victor whh a low 
total ot SO. 
CMU schools . SIU •nd II · 
llnola $fate r~ a.tcond And 
third tn rile Illinois lntercol · 
leparu run ar 51 wht~ In ln· 
dtana . ~II Stste plaoe IC!cond 
and lndL&na suu~ rounh 1n rtk-
fleld o( 19 colle&c• and unl -
-.e r • ttle a. 
I Nonbcm wasat~ hin ttx-11 -
llnols l.n~ercollealat:ea , ra r 





·~ .... ~ ... -
. Stale Ia lhe "'-IC!r 
- -. .. $yoea-N. "' Ten-c Haure bn!d a2 - 29clu&l 
,_. Yk:loTJ rnoer Bsll Sla .. 
tbla ,.. • .•• 
Coach lAW H n~ ol stU 
Ia ~ lnjiiT\'d~.A.IDC311 
... .. title bul Altuts .. 
""' ladlaba actroola """"10 be Jlfttl dor fa-riceo rol~ 11 tbla 
polal. 
• • Ball Sr:& and la4Juo 
Sla.te ba.e 10 be lt.. -
mo 1 lll:rl)• ro wtn:• Han~ 
utd. .. Ooo'l couru us aDd II · 
llnola Slate ""' lhou&!J •• be 
C03dnuod.. 
IUino.. Sute c&cb 11.,., r 
Weller saw hlo lledblrd• · 
downed by 51 for rbC! IC!COftd 
r:lme thla yoear In tho IUlnoiJ 
lnrercoll~e! but be ai&O 
11llnkl S.ll S<ate will bo tbo 
team to b:-at. .. 11 1 had to 
m a pn!dtctlon:· Welkor 
ul d . .. 1 would uy Ball Srat<> 
flr •l, chen ~ I U. t~n ltltnots 
tat e:-: tr..O:I.1n.a ate and nh · 
corn. 
The- .• IL' co.ach g l • both 
().o td II III and Gkn ll jty.: 
bene r Lban e- •a chat\Qe• ro 
1at .- the lndlvtdUIII crown .a l · 
rbougb Sle.., Wydner ot ~II 
Stare. Chua 1\'blnbam ot In · 
c11on> SIJite and both Ken Carl -
oon and Alan Taylor olllllnotl 
Stare blve to bC! conatdered 
al ao.•· 
Bil l BerbC!I wtll rnofl II ly 
be the repllaomenr for the ln · 
jUred Gerry Hinton. Hlaron 
flnlat..d 22nd ln tbC! UJlnola In· 
cercolleatate• Umptna • a.nd 
will probably mlaa d>e ..., . 
matnder o1 tho ••~ ' 
~~jurieS slow harrier§, 
Hinton out for season 
e.,-R~ 
l 
